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The Ins and Outs of It.
If you get best wear out of a coat, bent work must

liavo pone iulo it. You can't gut good bread out of
poor flour.

?.Tir:iI : You can't pet the best out cf anything, unless
the loit i in it; ami the best h" to be put iu before it
can bo taken out. Now, we b.ive a rule to test those
s.ir...ip.ri: a.s .i.:i .". bi; "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in )oii and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. Hut these modest sarsaparillas
s y: "Oil I V2 cn.'t to1!. It's a secret. Have faith in
t!: libel.". . . Stop I 'i'hera's one exception; one

l...d Ii.n "Jtccrct tJ hide. It's Aycr's. If you
want t k.iow v'"t goes into Aycr's Sarsaparilla, ask
mu; dictjr t.i vn.u for the formula. Then you can

r.'.'trfy vo-r- vn tint you get tnc ues: or. uic sarsapanua
iruaiut wiur. yju ct Ayer's.

Anv J."t'. left ? Oet iSa " CurtWV."
It V.!.4 doubt Lut cum doubters.

All C. AjtrCu , Lot.ell, Mast.
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Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

1895 Rambler,
S75.00

Trusting that you may be in-

terested in cyoliug, wo toko tbo
liberty of staling to you a few
facts about our wheels:

Wo nopd not trouble you with
needless description of the World
Famed "RAMBIjEU" Hicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-

pearance, strength Jiud lasting
qualities hue wou for the makers
n name world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" are Mini-pe- d

willi the grwt U.iv f. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intra
dilution to Honolulu bus proved,
by the numbors in uso, the most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to n bicycle.

Wo take great pleasure in
to our friend the

"RAMBLER" and tru-- t that in
furnishing one to any prreon they
will never have occasion to regret.

Our terms are such that i bicy-
cle is no longer ti luxuiy but a
necessity iu actual saving oF (into
and mouy. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler.
$93.00

As is customary nearing the
close of each year, the makers in
order to get ready for tho ensuing
yenr, offer the prosout 10(5
wheels at t educed pric We aro
now prepared to givo our cus-

tomers the benefit of thuso reduc-
tions a- -. Iol' as our stock holds
ont. For those wishing an up to
date wheel of the highest grade,
one which no eau guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to

Tor tho coining season
wo would ay wo anticipate none.
Such chiing"s which may be nntdo
will, as .o been the past two
yours, be change immaterial to
the iniprov "nout of the wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your friondVuttoution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tlie only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS
In tht Ilands
our fpecialtles

Kingsbury Pianos
Tu per't-i'tlu-

Piano making.

A few n(

!

o( art iu

CHICAGO CO ITAO K OlVt NS, Un
equaled Intone, tieauty mid com
structlou-- .

RGGINA MUSIC HOXI, thn King'
o all, phiya over ouu ttiousauo
tures.

AUrOHAUIH, eveiih"dy'fl instru-
ment, a child un play it.

GUH'AltS, we carry tho crlehruttd
Hiiry K. MtiMin, Haruond uiid
other iiiiike", Irom S4 up.

UXN.IO1', R'ewart, K..lihins &
Colo and other wellkuonu
lual-ef- .

ACCORDKONS, the relebrntcd lm
pcrlai" anil other ool Hues.

l&" And a tlmtiHuiiil uiid one other
bomller intruuieiilH ion numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Staii" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
D.-IXJ- O STRINGS,

Are the best made. U'O no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instuiuitnita.

Our stock le the inn.! varied to be
found this side of 'Krlieo, anil the
prices the sumo ns you pay in tlir
ri tales.

All instruments Hold on eu'y moutti
ly payments. ,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
The money savew for you.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iigs! lugsi lugs!
Velvet Pilo,

Moquette,
Wilton,

Dagheslan,
Brussole.

Sofa Rugs Floor Rugs I

Mais! Mats!
Tapestry and Carpets,

Stair Carpots,
Hull Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

tS All Just Received nt

DAINTY LACK WOJJTC.

SUITED FOR FEMININE FINGERS DUR-

ING HOT DAYS.

the Fatorlt Variety Different lltnliU
ml How tn K)m Them Whtire Bnuw

Illnct Come In IlFnIgn Tor IMglns
Collar nnil Cnff Bat.

With tho advent of glimmer wraps an
Increased demand for laces of all kinds,
but tho favorito variety this season is
applique It is used on bonnets, canes,
iln-ssp- s everywhere oxcopt on under-
garment. It is costly In price, but very
i any to make. Tho name applique,
rarniilug applied, lias been Riven to the
dainty fnurio ureatipo it consists of vari-
ous patterns nindc with law braid sowed
opoa thin Rulntances, such as batiste,
silk, musliu, chiffon or net.

Different kinds of laro braid arc em-

ployed iu this facinatitiR work. Those
can bo obtained in black, whito and
butter colors.

U'lio centers of flowers aro fonnrd of
brass rinf:3 of various ni7es buttinliolcd
over witli (lax tlnead. Two riii;? aro
osed for each center. Tlieso aro hold
firmly together between the firt finger
and tiiumb of tho left hand, ouo ling
being jilaoed on top of tho other, and
tlin thread, while working, is drawn
away from tho worker, not towanl her.
The lwips should t drawn closo to-

gether and firmly aud tho ridgo at tho
bottom formed by the buttonhole stitch-
es should stand out plainly, as it is

M

IUlAIDS, NKTTINO ANO nUTTOMIOLIKO.

tlirongh thet-- tliat tho ring is sowed tn
tho lace After working the rings the
thread can bo fastened by miming tho
needlo backward through the stirehes
for a litlln way, and the loose ends
clipped oil.

Tho darned renter is so simple that
any ono who can dain stoc king vill do
it without diri"tion. Tho Lirger rings
ran bo cnx-Iiete- over witli tho flax
thread by nsing a fluo steel hook.

Tho pattern for working Miould be
drown on stiff brown paper or archi-
tect's linen. Tho chiiTon or net is b,.stcd
firmly to this. In sewing tho net die ia
slipped between tho paper and tho ma-

terial, not carried through. Ono hundred
cotton is used for hewing down tho braid,
and tho worker must dip tho spool iu
cotVeo to obtain a tint for tho butter
colored braid, and in ink fo- - working
on black.

Tho first laco rhowu is very simple,
and can bo worked in the hand without
a traced pattern. Braids Nos. .1 and C

aro used. Ko. 5 is cut into sections of
two. Tlnco of thoho sections niaku a
flower, and are tewed on tho Mat braid
(Ko. !) nt intirvals of about halt an
inch. Tho sections cross in tho middle
and a plain buttonholed ring forms the
center. ThiJ design, us well as others
hero appeared originally in
Tho ft.iudaid Designer along with ac-

companying information.
Tho collar and cuff sot is cxeccdingly

pretty. It can be niado on black or
white chiffon, or sill, muslin. Tho pat- -

SPEESiSSB

6IM1M.L IUiOK COLI.AH AM) lUt V tKT.

teni for the triangular pieces in first
traced on liiiru and the chiffon hunted
over it. Tho donblo bolder of No. 3
braid is sewed on Willi a running utiteh
which catches first ono Bldouiid then tho
other. Then tho linen cord whirh forma
tho ntcmsis bnttonholLd down with Ions
Htltchcs. The flower petals and leaies
aro made of U'ctions of No. D braid.

A I'mile I'reK-iilnl- .

What the conseipionccs might
hnvo boon if tho Tnlama Groeory
liad not received anothor largo in-

voice of tho justly celebrated
Salvation Army Tea, is something
awful to contemplate. Whon we

first advertised lt.we expected quito
a run on it, but tho demand lately
has far exceeded our expecta-
tions. However, in time topieveut
a panic wo aro in receipt of another
largo invoice. II. Cannon, solo
ftuont for tho Islands. Palamn
Cliocory,Tel.755.

The Allograph is a valuable
aid to anyone wishiug to loam to
sketch fiom naluie without an in- -

htruetm. rrn-- fcS.(K). Kiiir liros
hnvo them for sale.

Kortgagoo's Nctico of Intention to

Forccleso and of Sale.

In accordance with the provi-s'ioi- ih

of that certain mortgage
made by KONALK MARKIIAM,
a widow, to O. P. EMERSON,
daled August Oth, 1892, and ulso
in accordance with tho provisions
of that additional charge to tho
said mortgage niado by said Ko-na- lc

Mnikhain to Haul Emerson,
dated Oot. 18, 18'J2, the original
mortgage being of record in the
Register Office, Oahu, in Libor
iy(J, pp 174-- 5, and said addition-
al clurgo in Liber i:J8. pp. :J02-.'- J,

uhtch moitg'ig'" and idditinnal
churgu ihorot'i haio boon duly
assigned by said Emors.in to J. A.

Magoon, notice is heieby given
tlirtt said assign1 e ii tends to fore-

close tho sumo f'r condition
broken, notnelv. the ii'iii-puym- ent

of both principal, interest and
taxes whon due.

JS'otico is likfwisp giv-- n that
utter the f xpiraiii'ii oi tinee woeas
from this iluto tho projiorty cov-

ered by saiil mmlgngo will be
advertised for sale and will bo
sold at public aiictiou at tho auc-tic- ui

i oo.im of J:is. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, January
2(lth, 1897, nt 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

for further particulars apply to
J. A. MAGOON,

Assignee of said Mortgages.
Dat-- d Honolulu, Deo. 2lst, 18.

Tho property to bo sold is as
follows:

All that certain land und pro-

mise situate at Kililii, Oshu,
det-cribe- in Royal I'liteiit G79,
Land Conimission Award 1200 to
Hnlekii, coniaiiiingannrea of two
und 00 acre-- ;

And also all the 1 nd siluuto at
Kulilii afoio-ui- d desciibed in
Royal Patent 1205, Land Com-

mission Avaid 1205, containing
an (iron of 55 100 of an aero.

Tonus Cash Gold coin of U.
S. of America. Di-ods- expense
ofpurchasor. 48'J-t- d

Mortgagco's Kotico cf Intention to

Forecloco and of Sale.

In accordaiico with tho provi-
sions of i.h:it certain Mortgage
iiudobv GKOIIOIS WOND and
11ATTIE K. VONl) his wife, to
Emiini M. Nakuina. d.ttod Sept.
30, 1891, and reemded in the Re-

gister Ollico, Oahu, in libor 12 J,
pages 450 and 451, which
ruortgagH has been duly assigned
by said Emma M. Nktiinu to Miss
Agnes M duty re, notico is hereby
g von that tho assigneo of said
itiortgago intends to foreclose the
same for condition bi 'ken, ti wit,
tho 'if both piinci-pa- l,

inteiest and txes when due.
Notico is likewise given that

aftor the threo vroks
fro ii ih n il.ito the pi i rt c .vor-o- d

bv .nd liimtgugii will bo nd- -

vcitfsi'd fur siilo a d will
at pub'io iiiietion nt the iinctiuii
rooms of W S Li.ec,
on "Wtdm'-diiv- . January 27, 1897,
at 12 o'cl'iek uoi ll ot that da.

Fur finthor pintienlnr- tipt-l- to
J A. Magoon, att riiy for M-s-

Agnes Mclntvro
MISS AG'NES McINTYRE,

Assignee of nnn-lgnge-
.

U.itd Honolulu, Do. '21, 1897.
The property to bu sdd is as

follows:
All those cortain premises situ-

ate in Kaili place, Kdlihi, Hono-
lulu, moio pirtioulnily described
as L ts No. 11 and 12 upon a man
or diagram of tho same, rocoidod
in liber 120, on folios 391 and 392,
in the Hawaiian Register of Con-

veyance, the t' l .iron of -- aid
premises is 12,915 squart leet,
tome or lo-- s

Torn s Cnili Gold coin of tho
United States of America. Dcds
at oxpem-- of pniahiiBer. ISO td

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Lutest Appl'cano s for Fine
Work pertaining t I'h t giftphy.

I S2 4 Fort St. Ttl. 151

WHAT IS THIS ?
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Doubtless you know that RED WAR is iu progross in both Cuba
and tho Philippines. Luckily wo purchased a LARGE STOUK
DIRKOT just before tho fighting began. Thoroforo we hnvo not, ns

ot, be-- n obliged to raise prices. WE LOPE WE "WON'T HAVE
TO. Meanwhile, in order to avoid such a stnto of aflairs, .come in
and purchase now.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts. "Wholesalo and Retail.

jfoLID.fly gllPPLIEg

Atinorcs Minco Meat in ylnss jars,
Old Homestead Mince Meat in I lb pkgs.,

Cuttings' Mince Meat iti 2 lb. tins,
K. and It. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,

Cranborries, Candied Peel,
California Seet Potatoes,

New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, h is,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asi)aragus,

- - - -
-:- - -:- - -:- -

of to lef- - n.

r-- AT TJIE -,

REED

Maple Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Cruckers, Cheese, Etc., Etc.,

as.

CLUB
IFort Street, lei.

BOARDING, SALE AND

Bisi--cinrG- r

Hustace,

STABLES,

TO

A specialty.
-- WE HAVE THE- -

PliYBST DRIVING

WIAMIiLA

Etc.

212

LIVEBY.

SVJDIDJLE

NORSBS
IN HONOLULU.

Tho boat nttentlon given nnimnlh with Cmefnl driven), rejpoctfa
attemlautrt, piouiptuean. Ilhcks, Siiriii-s- , ltnitcox, Hui!iien.PhnfltotH, WnKoaettort.

LOTS & II&IAM,
Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

.1. T. E.VXI,
Machinist, Nickel anfl Silycr Plating.

UIOYOXE HEl'AIltlNG.

Just rocoived Ex

1

King Street

Signs of Every Description !
Qihting on Oliiss a Bpccitilty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
G17 AND 019 FORT STREET

iEW GOODS

Cil Furniture Store,
(Uorner ol ton nun ntrciauia eirccu.)

Bk. Albort u" assortment oi

IT UXtTS'ITXJj2.3E.

ihf

S3-OIE3S--

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Einbtilnr

Main Offlco Tclephono No. 5.1. 1. O. Dux No. 2'J2 l!r.moh Ofllco No. 83S.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.
. iMPonrnits and dealers in

Doors, Sushes, Paints, Cils, Bnildors' ILadwnro, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Mniii Ofllco. Lfleo, KiiiK htirot. llranth Otllco nmi PIioiIiir Mill, corner Kin;; and
lU'thel htrcots, I.uniticr Yards, Lcleo nuil Lot near It. it. Ili-no- Prlvato traol; rouuect.
iiiR with O. It. .v. L, Co. K. 11. lima through our yaulu to It. It. wharf and any purl of
Ewa and Wuiunno atations. 483-- ti


